Bay Area Cardiology Associates, P.A.
Consultative, Diagnostic & lnterventional Cardiology
AUT
lauthonze BAY AREA CARD10LOGY ASSOClATES,PA(・

ProV der.)tO diSCloSe protected heanh nfOrrnalon(・

PHr')regarding

Palent Date of B rth:

Palient Nanre:
Patient Address:

I authorize the PHI

be disclosed at my

individual requesi to the following recipient:
Physicaladdress:

Fax number:

Telephone number(s):

E-mail address

Check onel

All heatth information about lhe patient in the possession of Provider, including, but not limited to psychiatric, mental health t.ealrnent information
excluding psychotherapy noles, HIV test resulls, genetic testing information or alcohol or drug treatmenl infomation;

_

all health information about the patient in the possession of Provider, including, but
and ending
For a timited time period beginning
not limited to psyciiatric, mintal h-ealttr treatment info;ation excluding psychotherapy notes', HIV test results, genetic testing infomation or alcohol or
drug lreatment information;

_

_

Limited PHI about the patienl in ihe possession of Provider to exclude the followng information whrch I request nol be disclosed

Other, as describgd here

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

I may revoke this authorization at any time by notifying the Provider in writing ofthe revocation, unless the Provider has akeady relied on this a
authorization to disclose PHI;
PHI disclosed may be subiect to re-disclosure and no longer be protected by federal or state privacy laws;
I am signing lhis authorization voluntarily. I may decline to sign this authorization. Ho\ /ever. refusalto sign does not stop the Provide/s disclosure
of PHI lhat is otherwise permitted to be disclosed by law without my specific authorization;
Provider will not condition my keatment on whether I sign, or refuse lo sign, this authorization:
I Wll receive a signed copy ofthis form.
I understand that unless otherwise revoked, this authorization will expire one year after the patient is discharged from Provide/s care.

Check one:
I

am the patient and I understand and agree to the provisions of this authorizalion.

I underctand and agree to the provisions ofthis authorization on behalf of the patient named above. I have signed my name individually as the parenl of
a minor patient QB as the representative ofthe adult patienl and have attached, or previously provided, a copy ofthe document authorizing me to serve
as lhe patrent's legal represenlative.

Signature of Patient or Legal Representative

Date

Signature of ParenVlegal Representative/competent Adult (if applicable)

Date

Signature of

'
"

Witness

Date

Psychoth€rapy noies are notes by a mental health prolession6l document ng private counssling storcd separately from tho chan, To rel€aso them.equires a seParate relea*.
The Provider is aurhorized by law to use ordiscloso PHlfor a vadoty of reasons wlthout th6 palient's authorization. Pl€ase see the Provid€/s Notice ot Privacy Pracuc€s

This authorization was developed to comply with the Health lnsurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996, the Health lnformalion Technology for
Economic and Clinical health Acl, the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 1009 and associated regulation.

